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DUNCANVILLE AND CEDAR HILL TO PLAY FIRST FOOTBALL GAME EVER AT
GLOBE LIFE FIELD ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22
Tickets and parking for District 11-6A Matchup on sale at texasrangers/com/football

Arlington, TX – The first football game ever to be played at Globe Life Field will feature the matchup
of District 11-6A powers Duncanville and Cedar Hill on Friday, October 22 at 7:30 p.m. Details of the
inaugural football game at Globe Life Field were announced today by REV Entertainment.
Tickets, which will all be general admission, and parking for the game are now on sale at
texasrangers.com/football. Cedar Hill will be the home team for this contest.
“We are excited that the first football game at Globe Life Field will feature two of the area’s top high
school teams in Duncanville and Cedar Hill,” said Sean Decker, President of REV Entertainment. “This
important regular season matchup will be a great preview to our first college game in this facility, the
2021 Lockheed Martin Commanders Classic, presented by USAA between Army and Air Force on November
6.
“I want to thank Duncanville and Cedar Hill for their outstanding cooperation in working with us to move
this rivalry game to Globe Life Field.”
Duncanville and Cedar Hill enter their games on Friday night tied for the District 11-6A lead at 3-0.
Duncanville (4-1 overall) has won its last four games and is ranked fifth in the state in the current Texas
High School Football 6A rankings. The Panthers, who host Waxahachie tonight, are currently third in
the Dallas Morning News area 6A rankings.
Cedar Hill (4-2 overall) has won its last three games. The Longhorns, who play at DeSoto tonight, are
currently 12th in the Dallas Morning News area 6A rankings.
The synthetic grass football playing surface at Globe Life Field was installed this week on top of the
baseball diamond. The field runs north-south from what would be the left field wall to the first base
dugout.
While this will be the first football game at Globe Life Field, REV Entertainment has hosted more than
60 college and high school games at Choctaw Stadium (formerly Globe Life Park) in 2020-21.
The Lockheed Martin Commanders’ Classic, presented by USAA, will be played on Saturday,
November 6 between the U.S. Air Force Academy and the U.S. Military Academy. Kickoff is scheduled

for 10:30 a.m. CT, and the 55th matchup between the two service academies will be televised nationally
on CBS. Air Force has been designated as the home team. Tickets can be purchased at
commandersclassic.com/events.
For the Duncanville-Cedar Hill game, the parking lots will open at 6:00 p.m. with the Globe Life Field
entrances opening at 6:30 p.m. For information on suites and premium areas for the game, please go
to info@reventertainment.com.
REV Entertainment is a subsidiary of Rangers Baseball Express, LLC, and was founded in August 2021
as a result of the success of Rangers Events, which had served as the exclusive booking agent for all
non-MLB game day events beginning in 2012, first at Globe Life Park in Arlington (now Choctaw
Stadium) and since 2020 at Globe Life Field.
NOTE TO MEDIA: Media wishing to apply for credentials for the Duncanville-Cedar Hill game at Globe
Life Field can do through at http://Credentials.MLB.com with the event listing, High School Football,
Duncanville vs. Cedar Hill. To apply for credentials, every organization must have a profile on the
website and an assigned affiliate manager. Every media outlet that has previously applied online for
Texas Rangers season or individual game credentials or has covered a Major League Baseball “jewel”
event (LCS, World Series, All-Star Game, World Baseball Classic) has already been assigned a profile
on the website. All media outlets that have NEVER previously applied online for MLB media credentials,
or are unable to access their profile on the website, must contact Tyler Strachan of the Texas Rangers
Communications Department at 817.533.1663 or via email at tstrachan@texasrangers.com to obtain
their login information.
Email addresses will be required for each affiliate member for whom you request credentials. Once you
have selected all the members for whom you wish to apply, click “apply selected.” Then select the
“confirm” tab at the top of the page and click the box to agree to the terms and conditions. Please
indicate for each applicant if field access is required. Please review the entire application
thoroughly, then click submit when finished. Only one application per media outlet, per event, containing
names of all individuals applying, will be accepted. Photos will not be required for credentials.
Credential applications must be submitted no later than Friday, October 22, 2021 at 3:00 p.m. CT. If
you have any questions, please contact the Texas Rangers Communications Department at 817-2735203.
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